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SlinriiNliovter In DiicLTIVISECTIOX-P- BO AD COS. . I LEAS J01 RSALISM. f
This thing of dissecting animals ojr uretbren of the Christum TES FROM UBOR WORLD Los 'Augelos Tline.' 7 .THE DURHAM

SALESMAN .'WANTED to Iqok after
our interest in Durham, and adja

' cent counties. Salary or Comuiis-- '
sioii. Address The Harvey Oil Co ;

Cleveland, O. ;, !
Leu DoreuiUB was tho crack' harp--

shooter of Gen. A. P. Hill's division;
It was his boast when the war was not

LITTLK PICK-IP- S THAT COSCERSPublished semi-weekl- y, every Tues-da- y

and Friday, by the Durham Sun

Publishing Company,
yet wo years old that he had picked
off thirty-od- d Yankees Some of whom

USD OF THELeS LEAF PIKE

WHERE PROGRESS PREVAILS AM)

PLEASES THE ISDISTIUOl'S. J
Lon. Chambers, colored, was killed

by the klckjof a mule at Marsh ville,
Union coitntj--

,
Sunday..

'
. s

'

The barn of Mrs. Aim pVrry'in

alive is gruesome, and has a horrid Science faith gave us an example this

grating on the nerves. That is vlvi- -. week of a hearty move in a great
it is more generally dls- -' lift for the elevation and beautifying

cussed in the larger cities than down of the moral tone of humanity a

here among the people who arc living most euthusinstie move- - for clean

the conservative, simple life. Journalism. This move can not be

VoRklSU MES AND W0MES."

Cleveland's 1,000 shirtwaist mak
were onicers sf high rank. No doubt

It. T. HOWEKTOV HOM,

Punernl Directors and EnibaSuiers'

Oiric6 and Show. Room 316 Matiguni
' '; '., Street,

Phouo lST ;'V Ni pr Dsy Sorvica

he had doneiL' - . -
,Office, 109 Man gum Street

! Peons, No. S7. ers will organia. s

A union of women teachers 1msThe war between the vivisectionlsts given a 'greater impetus thau by the
Pete Mttrtiujlif dm. Slocuin's di-

vision was his equal in skill and dar-

ing. "He nnd Leirbnd beit intimate
friends before (ho war, and the dear- -

been formed recently in Glasgow,
and the has been : newspapers themselves.

Scotland. sChatham couuty, was burned Monday
'"'Wt t SIBLEY,
Editor and Manager.
Subscription Kates.

Itch relieved In ,30 minutes .by Wool-rorii'- B

- Saiiitai-- Lotlou. Never fallalcarried on with a great deal of bitter-- j Throughout. New iuigianu me past The .Duluth Typographical union eat ivish of each was a chance to draw
nesa for many years In New York week, ninety-si- x cities ana tow us. lieafl on the oilier' i'hey. mmieuvered !golli :f: - . .celebrated its twenty-firt- h anniver-

sary April SO. for a long time to d so .without suecity and elsewhere, although the gen- - there were held. Inaugurated uy meOne Vear (in advance)..., $100
Blx Months (In advance)' 60 One hundred and eighty-fou- r fac sMHaclmcyfBrp 1.tories have started - bmuoljus' In

cess, yne sultry tirtei'iiooii jn thei
summer of ISfitl, while both were
ecouiing a stretch of woods betweeu

Three Month (in advance)..... .S5
Canada.

eral public has taken but little In- -: Christian Scientists, meetings that

terest In the dispute. The auti-viv- i-
i

strongly approved clean journalism,
sectlonista. mostly women of both ' It was signlllcnnt of the occasion that

sexes, have furnished not only all the ! editors of local newspapers, as speak- -
The Colorado bouse of represl-uta- . the lines they came face to face so' made known onAdvertising rates

Application.
I.I I ..1 ,t. . ....!!..... .... ...1

luiutieuiy nun Hciiurr mm tut uuifives passed a bill for an eight-hou- r

day for working women.
aensations but also all the humor in , ers, were among the most enthusl- - vantage. . ; ,

jr Let's IlKht fair!'' culled Lett, in- -The - United. Hatters of North

DruggUI.

MOW ABOUT THE MfW V4T?
fV. vtw wsuit Iwbt'tix'rirwiiriwHrtiMttM .r

lh b tiiw tH stitKutH m'l M w f
IVWIViltif HedWtt.!--! 11 n

$KruiafMit tn lifr. Tltt- njHi i rrfiir

VOUR (WPCHITUWtTt rtif Klt'iWteM nitirt n 'o Jufl A t

srtiwMt' ThbMi'ituiM1. fm4 n.IiM

thls warfare. They have been egged "natlc advocates of cleanliness hi ue.
Mantly recogubsliiK his enemy.- . t

night, w ftb. a lot of feed, four head or
horses and two sheep. ' '

Near Mt. Airy Sunday n deaf mute
negro named Guuther, annoyed by bis
younger brother, threw a rook at hliu
aud crushed hia skull. The injured
boy died Wednesday.., 1

,

Louis Curr, of the Norwood Lumber
company, tells ,the Asheville Gaxette-New-s

of a poplar tree cut on Forney's
creek, presumably In ' ll'uucouibe

county, that was I feet In diameter
aud sawed 16.000 feet of lumber The
lumber from the one tree was valued
at about $1,000.

'
. ,

The graded school building at Scut-lan- d

Neck was burned Kuutlay morn-

ing about 4 o'clock and the tiro U be-

lieved to be Incendiary. , The home
of the superintendent, next door to the

America will hold their next annual
convention at New York on May 8.on by certain sensationalist papers , and that nilulsters or orinouox

Masons' helpers, carpenter. aud
"All right; yon do the counting." .

"Make ready!" (

Each man brought his rifle to hispainters may. strike at Kingston,
which readily published every attack j churches came freely forward with

upon vlviseetlou under big scare commendation. (

heads. The methods of the ami's ; This is alright and shining light,

have by no means been above re-- of the "signs of the times," that there

Canada, May 1, for increased wanes shoulder nud took uVliuerati) aim at
Common laborers in the employ of tho heart sjf the other. In a clear,

even voice I culled:the city of Portland, Ore., will hero-aft- er

be paid $2. 75 a day instead
of $2.50. .:

proach. They invented their own sta- - jis a decided reform for cleaner newt-tlstk- s,

made statements without both--! papers, and the Idea and the demand

ering about facta and were frequently a permeating all parts of the country,
shown up as not only Ignorant but; The moral, Intellectual welfare and

Tbe Minneapolis, Minn., bartend
ers local is now at its highest. In Ratdsh, N.C. or Chmrtotti, N.C

SOUTHERN RAILWAYschool building, was saved with ditfi

Entered at Durham, N. C post office

as second-cla- ss mail matter.

Tfca telephone has been In existence

tor thirty-fiv- e years. It la still

"busy;"

Tomorrow is the 1st of April. H

la the absolute truth. They are not

all dead. ,
1

Why don't somebody rub the back-

bone of winter with Oowan's Pneu-

monia Cure?

The strawless strawberry" is now

"in our midst." That Is, if you par-

take of them. ....
f ,

-

Coal does its best work when It is

red. Some men, when they are flrd,
do their meanest.

"One, two. three!" :x
4

The weapons rung out ul thn smuel
iustaut. Then euch lowered his gun j
and stared In atuaxement at each j

other. Neither had been grated. . i

'Xlood-bye!- " called U n with an j

oath of diaguxt an ho turned ou his'
heel and walked away. . j

"The SHiue to you," replied Pete, i

untruthful. But all this is to be progress of the world is sustained by . Th , , b t jionim. iih
point of membership,, there being
551 on tbe rolls.

The San Francisco Labor council
has decided to demand representa-
tion of labor on the board'of direr--

changed after this. A number of wo-- the eterual vigilance aud untiring ei- -
$1,300 Insurance. .

men have organized and Incorporated fort of those who appreciate the re- - The Kinsttrt niau who wcut to bed
with $130 in money under his bead.a society "For the Investigation of

'

spousibility of Christian civilisation.

Direct Line to all Points
"

.SOUTH, SOCTII, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Koand-Trl- p Bates ta All

.
' rladiml CcMrts. '

tors of the Panama-Pacifi-c expositionto be aroused later by his house- - being
on fire and the building and money all

fully as chagrined as he.
Hinco both were unerring rifle shols

their mutual nausea was beyond delost, is another warning that banks
are the proper places to keep money scription. They, could not 4 under-- !

Vivisection." and they propose tp The ever ably edited and taleuted

make a thorough Investigation of the charlotte Chronicle sums up and ct

and to publish their findings I cidates the matter when it aays: The

from time to time, besides making ; first question for a man going into

efforts to arouse public opinion j newspaper work to decide is: "Shall

against the practice of vivisection. j 1 join the crowd that is tugging up

i Tnrouan I'umnan 10 Atlanta leavesstand It.

After War tby met at a rvunbm ! "i."''' frim AU"U
close connection

committee." "
...

Two girls have been to
operate elevators In Milwaukee, Wis
They are employed at the V. W. C. A.
aud are pronounced among the beat

'

lu the city. ; v '
.

Th Texas stale conference of
brliklsyers Is now composed of 33
unions, with a ntcinber-thi- of

6:25 a. in., nukingof the Uliic nud Gray. Recalling tht-l- i

for safety. Not only is the money safe
in the bank, but interest is paid ou
time deposits. . . ,

There is a uiovemeut ou foot which,
however, has not yet reached that

former encuuiiter, Lcn said: for and arriving Montgomery follow-

ing day after leaving Raleigh, 11 a. in.;"1 have ut'vcr bcn able to figirti Mobile. 4:12 p. m.; New Orleans, 1:30
.the hill of human endeavor and get--

THE HOME TEMPLE. !UjJg beneficent results or shall 1 go
To every temple there is aa archl- - tne easy way join those coasting

The hobble skirt is one piece of

feminine t wearing apparel that Is stage that li.sures .success, to have a It out, have you T . j
"I'm " V.,,.1I,.J I,.. . tl. .p. m.; Birmingham. 12:15, noon; Mem--

.."i0. The waius s ale for the en- - . a, . . . v v " t, M m .1 lu, : . , .... M. -
i... .... i...n... iPOW. P- - m-- I fcaruaa w,tii-- state Is $6 a day. ," K

afflicted with rheumatism.
tect a builder whose, taste and skill, i

down the hill of lite without any plan
I, inidair. and each sma.hed ' the--

,-
At a cost to the city of 10 cents

The Greensboro News pops up and Oth'Teach, 2 7.5 9 3 uieu and women have
He was rightavs: "March on to April." Well,

clo connecUou at Salisbury for St
, Louis aud other western points.

farmets' oil mill at War-rento- n.

The plan - is to let each
farmer, who Is a gnano buyer and
cotton raiser, and other farmers and
business men who desire to co-

operate, take stock.
Mrs. Dona Bullock, relict of the late

Dudley Bullock, died in Oxford on
Thursday last, after an Illness of two

like the lamp of Aladdin, shall create ior having anything definite to accoin-a- ll

its beauty and harmony. In the !
piusbr A newspaper shiuld have

of home there is one master , jects, definite alms aud definite it,

not the robed priest who offers j euit8 for which it should strive, and

beeu furnished employment during
the year-191- 0 by tbe municipal freebm Has. as far as we are concerned.
employment bureau of Portland, Ore.....

California's assembly, by 'a votegifts to the Gods, but the true and : an writing and other force should
'

noble woman who gives band and be earnest soldiers in the cause.. Pub-- of 71 to 0, passed the Griffin ejitl- -
Violent deaths always find space

am the front page: and there are

tome violent lives that make equally blacklisting bill, which makes It a
misdemeanor for any employer to
prevent a former employe from ob-

taining uew employment.
as good reading. .

A Thought lor Each Day. r Through Pullman' to Washington
SUNDAY ' leaves Raltigh 6:50 p. u, arrives

C!v an account of thy stewsrd-- 1 Washington 8:50 a. m.; IialUmore.

ship, foi thou mayst be no longer! ! llladelphla. 12:23. noon;
steward. - ,

' New York. 2:31 b This car Bakes
MONDAYi ' '

!clo comiec;lon at Washington for
. To wit notht lng that is your I'UUburg, Chicago aud all polhta
neiKhbors, txc.pt bis kindness of!mr,fc nd cst,sn(JVt Greensboro for
heart st.d gentleness of manner: toitbroun tourist sleeper for California
think seldom of your enemies, often P0"'1 n ' lrda points.
of your frf.n.ls. and every day of Through parlor car for Ashevll'o
fhrM.-o-Heiir- y Van Dyke. leaves GoltLiboro at 6:43 a. m. Ra- -
TI'l-yiA- .

" leigb, 1:35 a. m', arrives Asbevllle
in ail Gtki s .nation there is noi: P-- m-- making close connection

place aptM(iiite! for th idle man. i with the Carolina special and arrlv--

mouth with stomach trouble. She
was a sister of Mrs. J. C. Hundley, of
Durham. She was a consistent mem-
ber of- the Methodist church and was
a remarkably useful woman, especial-
ly in affectionate care of the children
of her home. Her sweet life baa been
a useful one.

In the last four years 20.000 nu m.
bers bsve been added to tbe machin

"The Lincoln Journal wants to

know "When is the best time to

die?" When you can't live any ists' unions In New England and

heart and life to the exercise of vir-- ; jjc opinion may dally with a passing
tuea w bich make home happy and j popular fancy, but in the end Chris-beautif-

and in these patience is aa tiaa public opinion puts aside the

all important factor. Does the bus-- passing cheap sensation, and supports
band come home worn and harassed , the earnest efforts of men and news-b- y

the burden and toil of the day?,papl.ri that have a purpose. A good
Has the curb of galled newspaper is taken into the fortress
him? Have the spears of the world's 0f the borne and endure. The cheap,

'
battle wounded him and he comes to sensational paper must grow cheaper,

'
the home haven so depressed and care more lensational and pander more to

burdened that be forgets or omits for unclean appetites. Instead of acquir--

40,000 members bsve beneflted by
Increased wages and better

-
longer, we should say..... Mr. McXairy announces In a card

In the advertising coluins ., of the
Lenoir News .that he is a candidate The conductors of Sacramento.There is a wise provision in all

things. The garden rake fills in the for postmaster at Lenoir and that at the Gladxtoiii'. tng Cincinnati 10 a. m. following dayCsl., are ta make a bard fiKht to
brief gap between the coal shovel secure for Sacramento tbe borne fori WEDNESDAY after leaving Itaieigb. with close con- -

Every thought, every Ides, w.ry i nectlou for all points north and nomh- -and the lawn mower. the moment a word of caress or love? nE popularity, as it often seems to be

proper time he will ask for endorse-
ments. In the same fvrm and man-
ner Postmaster W. Eugene Miller an-

nounces that bis term expires next
December, that be is a candidate for

ntentat picture reacts upon tbf whole
, ! Pullman for Wiuston-Sale- leaves

THURSDAY '. , 'Raleigh 1.30 a. m., arrives Greenabo-- oWith the St. Louis National league
team owned by a woman, who is also

How should this be met? Even by doing for the time. It is gradually ac-th- at

patience "which suffers without quiring the contempt and disgust of
reappointment, and at the proper time They are never alone that are e-- 30 a. m., making close connection st

comnanied wltb noble thoughts. .Greensboro for all points North,Its president, the female Invasion of he will, ask for., endorsements. . etc.
murmuring," by that spirit of true and wholesome public sentiment. It Is

tender lore which lays lis' best offer jtae clean-mind- clientele which has

ing on the altar of home happiness. . the money to pay with. The nnclean.
This car IsThis is something new in the way of FltlDAY - ; South. East and Wef

leaving Golds- -candidates' announcement. If one endure in purity of thought, bandied oa train 113SJ

The wife knows that this is but a ...nsational Daocr can not find a cli- -

the aged and disabled, fur which
funds have been provided by the
Order of Railroad Conductors.

Industrial training forms an im-

portant part of the work or the psb-ll-e

school of Hawaii. Twenty schools,
for example, are equipped for car-

pentry work, and 7,375 pupils en-

gaged lu that work during tbe last
year.

In January, 1911. 2.7 positions
were secured for men and women
applicants by tbe Mfnnesola free em-

ployment agencies, as follow;
Minneapolis, women 649. men 397;
Duluth. women 27f, men 337: St.
Paul, women 2t9, men 179.

Joy follows ss his own shadow : bora at 10.1 p. m.
nr. Arnold. . If you ire sny Information, pleas

SATURDAY , write or call. ' Wa art here to fur--
O many a abaft at random sent inish luformaUoa ss wrll as to sell

Cut 'Km thij Ami Quick.
High Point Enterprise. it

the athletic field is .isured.

. A Los Angeles girl who eloped to

Long Beach with her admirer fainted
as she reached the altar and called

the wedding off. Taint heart never

won fair man. ...
Ceeting cloud on the sky of love the emele except in densely populated
shadow of a veil thrown temporarily elite like New York ar.d othe r metro- -

Some of our beat papers are-- pub--

over the statue of a king. Patience , poiitan centers where great hordes
iisniiig me cuts ol northern new

will do Its perfect work and cloud and gather. J. O. JQNEtl, T. P. A .agencies which Includes too often the
Finds a mark the archer little meant,! tickets,
And many a word at random spoken'
May soothe or wound a heart that's;

broken. , Itveil be but as phantoms of a dream. ; picture cf this or that woman who
PRESIDENTIAL CiOSSlP. .The people like to trade with mer-

chants who adopt business

813 Fayettevilli 8t,
lUleigh, N. C.

II. r. GARY. O. P, v
Washington. D, C

has just gotten a divorce or
who waata one. , If not that
then ' some central figure in

THE SOUTH POLE. ' u ta tpecte4 that there will be no

The Atlanta Journal tells us that little presld-nti- al electioneering audmethods. An advertisement la the
lensational controversies. ThereDurham Dally Sun shows methods.
is one part of this country that ha

liamp Will He Himpto. ' '

Rsleigb Times.
Chsmp Clark Is not going, to rid

lu that K.Odo automobile set apart
for the speaker. lie opposed the.
purchase of it tor former Speaker

the next and the last big chapter in , maneuvering In Washington during
the world's tale of exploration must 'the present extra session. It Is er

around the south pole. Nor uificant that the Bryan Influence baa
gone wild over such things, but weThere's a reason. SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Schedule. -believe that it Is 3 presumption to
The bigamist who gave a bogus vi p pone tbst any considerable num

bcr of people down south care forcheck to the minister, who married
will the story of the earth be complete been considerably strengthened lu

until the bottom of the globe hss been both bouses of congress, both by d.

. ination aud addition since March tlh.
such stuff. Cut 'era out.him to the wife he had no right to

have, showed how highly he valued Whlcksrd Trjlnr Is Peryctrte m Skia
the acquisition of wife number two.

' l.anie Oa I s.
lri'nUt! Ilcflcctor.'

vVsvld-T- ) Me Sacrxiag.
Loiiisville t'ourier-Jonrns- l.

v

- In Hcot'aud when you sneeze the
people say: "God bless you." The
Idea is you are? taking cold and the
prayer is meant to avert your Illness.
Soim lblng like this appear to obtain

a custom in all lauds. Prom the
remotest ages the salute has followed
the lu s time of peatilcnce
Pope Haint ;r Kory publixhed a short
belied let ion to lie um-- as a alutr
lt tle tbe crisis was sUemied by

nei xing, and in unt decs was then
fatal.. Aristotle and I'liuy w rite alKiut
tho enseal, but throw little lltit uimn
Ms origin the former bolding that
the salute rrcgiUi-- tbe sue-s- a
rmannting fnin the built, limn's unb-le- rt

psrt. In the French academy
there la a pd,T on file describing tbe

Those two distinguished sojourn Th" Iwjs could rciallat- - on Uie
irls by wearing Mooun-r- . I'res fi l- -ers In Atlanta Greene and Gay

iws, wouidn t you like to m Dave

eT.B. ,",1,I ' d',,f"l!D"!, U N.B. Th. S(urM sr. tt.'sal out Infariustp.a snl ar t srsmt
mhiiv old rblus ued by fwrner!, 1 1 ''
.Speaker Henderson snd is going to tieetins with a. C I. trms solset his IuiKbw.n In a private dinlna- - ,lor,' M ;. oMiw win a.

,'.!. trsta ler Wllminaton; alo wlt
ro'1"- - , Norfolk iin.rn trnla tnt w fW

m - kiurehrad ."iy and Heaufurt. Thi iraia
Tl-- f Ho, TIh-h- , Witb.H.1 ifJZWg" Cu' '""
VVarrenton .Ucord. ! &Me linderntalid that four new, Un ml Mm with A. '. U train nurtS
...tonHibll,, are expe.1 l,erv .., ! f-

-, Inl?
Tor four of our towimmtn. This will Korfeiic ftoi.m.rn trsis for bars,
make sevsn in Warrciiton Don't M"c:J Cny n4 Hsufurt.
tniiiK sny montages had to be given Rsi-tir- h, p--im h. Oolcl.twrv,
t get them, l ilher, SI ift lth A. C I. tMils

!ullt for Jr'ttvill. st CiJ't- -
- t.r wnti a. U U trslns aorta lor- ' - - llorkv MuuiiL

nor who took the pauper's oath.
Whicharf, of the Greenville lit

have gone to ,V Torn ana rsns '.u a pair that matches bis hair?
as if those places were good for 'Jiirbau S'Mi.

That would be a well rumbUiapaupers. . tlon for sure. It would nt do for
Jim's lilnomer to nftiti b bis bair,Ten year ago last Monday

Pnnston raptured Agulcaldo. To

There is, accordingly, a throb of Maw'' of bis frieuds have beeu ndd'--

new Interest in the dispatch which ; tar both the bouse and tbe senate,
tells that CspL Robert Scott and his 'while some who are opposed to biiu

Kngliah expedition have been pat 'are no longer in power In Washing-ashor- e

from tbe steamship Nova Terra ton. It Is not thought tea. Mr. Bryan
at the southern extremity of Xew expect to d' more than influence the
Zealand and will soon be forging , nomination of a democratic caudl-tbe- ir

way into the be wilderness of date. Ills thought that be favors
the Antarctic. Wilson, of New Jersey. It is known

Little, if any, practical importance that be does not faor Harmon, of

attaches to this sdventure, but It call Ohio. Champ Clark, the democratic
not fall to arouse our curiosity and speaker, ha been talked of as a preol-t- o

bold as with the grip of old-da- y dentktt possibility, but be has talked
romance. , j , much himself snd so imprudently

The esrtb which aforetime ' was a in his long and mediocre political
mystery is fast becoming as familiar career that it is doubtful It be will h

as the streets of one's own rity. The considered a an sratlaUle candidate

Antarctic, however. Is still the great by laooe of tbe party, with whom

unknown. What Captain Scott will judgment prevails. La FoIMte, ol
discover If be reaches the pole Is a , Wisconsin, is much talked of a the
matter of almost dramatic surmise, probable republican nominee fur the

sbow Ike evanescent of fame, just
lowevr, as long be is Lafcl.t

ttaf to keep .Mney at llvme.
Columbia IR C. ecrd.'f.

cimtoiii a
rXnT-cJuM'tlDURlLA-

M A SOUTHERN ro. ill, weotriouna for
comiertin wftii mala tn
Ritrth h,l millk. aiui In,of Aniertc'ask any young man who has come

into his majority who either of these A.iivM and Kn.iivliln I'ulimaaMr. J. li. Duke and snaorUtus have sieinir i r hsndlMl on IM trainRAILWAY
ScsiroiLK iw srritcT jaa,

Iwoell 1'llelKH aiia (rnboro. Vmt
'heroes is. ... "ought an luf.r.-H- t to s High Point

roncern niamifantirhig electric cars,
ind the Inference la that this comThene Mexican correspondents

nan at luiioish fur cciuir at S
p. m.

fc a. m t No ft throusb
trvlq from Onld'tmro-I'iirlia-m to Ah-vili- o.

llH(il- - Kouthrrn liailwsy er-li- r
esr. t;,lii.i.to to A.hnvlll. Con.

bsve vivid imaginations. Here ta nany will supply tbe needs of Jhe
interurlian railway in which Mr. Duke

story about a reporter being touched
tb prime mover. That Is the way

o kiep money at home, and (bat isfor He must have been car
ryfng the bank or the pro

aocts at troermuovo wltb ntala llo!:! , Irsifi nortk aH south.
I in,, P- - : '. woothounfl for
a t; Oroonler, llnn. thrvuith u limns
Mfa Sleif from ttteih-Iurt- to Al-- J

lorils. at o Hh
I n . - smln lino train for th sorih an4

h" way tn muke the Souh prosjx-- r

on.

SUUTU IKJWNB

Lv. nurhsiw , trtm" Durlisa t Ham' 'jm ,,, I ;ia" Joo .. ., ,. 2BCarponut M 4Sm
wtxhurck ... .. I m

sr. A .. ,.i lymLv. Avt .. ., ttum
Z lAn.r prtosa ..ii K.ta

jyiliwii.. it ,m" ' Varlna... IJ J.ra
Z f,B'"rftarnlayvllls . .. I Um" Coaia .. .. ,, jpm" Turtlostos ,. .. 1 lti,m" IHmAr, Iubs., iti'Dta,

NOHTU Bt'UiU. h. am

presidency, and the race now Is snp--
prietor ! the paper.

Durham sends greetings and Con'
ftOXAVM SEW METHOD. ;,, l '" for Ah:ia, aisoavliie sad

posed to He between bint, la ft and " -
m , , ainirmaVe It mine

n'ahington l.V, f.) I'rorrewi.

first dwovered. The snet xe of des-

potism was Illustrated st the court of
Mimoinotap. When the king was
seized by the faorlini those near bl

pernoti were accuUHucd to shout s
salute so loud It ' was heard In the

There the tike was
done, tbe adjoining nvnmenl taking
It up, till fh noise reaeb'-- the street
snd spread through tbe town. Hence
the description of subjection or' vas-

salage: "When henecxca you nnmi
eouxh." f trangest of all. Is tho story
of the Talmud, which ha a story for
everything. It ay that Iwfore the
lime of Father Jacob men never
suecied but once snd then at once
died. Jacob was the first todie ol
natural cauic before blm all men
bad died of sneetlng. .To preserve
the memory of this fact the prince
of sll nations were commanded to
order the use of some salute among
tticlr sutiji-ct- sfter tbe act of

Ni. til arrUo Dorksm,
gratutations to Raleigh upon success

California, Kaisas, Orcgcn and Itlenmona,
lolcrmadiatNevada have adopted wonisa suf

a lilZ """r 0' unuy from
Keravllla. Makes sll loosl

J lo,a.
a iltl ! a. m.t Ki. 1

, t.n. ncmpt Kiimlav tn

fully raising the fund for her Y. M

A. building, and going beyond fat Lesvss Darbam.frag wttbin the past few month. tta.avliia.

A famous humorist ones said thai Roosevelt Senator La Kolletie I

woman Iay reminded him of tbe connplcuon for bis criticism of the
"Ufle Girl" of the nursery rhyme, transfer of the srmy to the an

"who had a llftl curl right In tbe 'border. He denounce It as uniieces-mlddl- e

of ber forehead bee use. Just , ssry snd as an extravagant was's of
like that little girl, woman, when be; public funds, but it I probable that

They bare tbe fu.i right of anffrage Kirhrr.oprt. Makes sll local lalaravoUI- -jurti ther vt out to secure. The Ral- - Ko. aio mi num.t til. I. M it. . VWK.Migh pirit now Is, "Get there!" It S'.''"I'r dallr from klawtlla .nil I.... I .1
ruw tiro wtri'eorne wben oinn
tuffraK will prevail In practically all
the states in the union If the women I ilmm

m ( , ror itaiaian. aiaae sll local IntarmeI as a fine getting together We
i hop it harmony spirit will als) Is good. Is very, very good, but when tbe figures will demontr'e that th j to noL abuse the right a to make

" Duk .... .,
Torllnsta .." Cowl
Hr larvll .
Anir .,
Vrtna . ..

" Holly IprlosAr. Ao ,, ..
Ly. ,

prevail.

.. I n.. I llanI !.. I IVani
I ntn

'tn..It om
..l:am..uium,.H n.in.lt.am..II loam
..It l,.t..II loam

itZZ Hvllls from o, f' mhU H ,UHfaS
ll ! J"""""1 aa.; arnvaa K)?Ui

2..'!l'..'J""u J- - s'll.' arrtswa
ll 'rom Itnlalirh, and 1av at

lopm t (ki m. fe K.y,hla. .l.k.a at!
Jj ".m im-a- l InUrmeitlaia lor. Ielirs1 1 f iltOI P,,,,n.ll..u - ftrwa.lll a f.

ihe is bad he I horrid. Even thone army can be a easily maintained It distasteful.
bo sre not humorists know how an- - along tbe Rio Grande a at the vsrl- -

' Taking, f iiMilaltoH lU forHismLg. He woman may be and. on the ous stations from which It was wriMton-Sab-- li.nilulother hand, bow fiendishly cruel and trained; and surely'the xprlnc of Thl Is the yHr af Ihe 17-ye- sr

vindictive. How nnlimlted tbe and the exercise of camp ! '"'ust. but w will not be alsrrnetl

Theie i nitifh spectlstion with
reference to coming legislation and

f'rHiBt . . .to the length of time that congress
111 be In extra setwion. It may be trnia" V.mt Durbaia

.11 lmm
.11 mpaelty of women for cruelty is under. lit. ran not At otheriu, than imnr,... " suffered wor vll

tl JJpra tma tmm rhannl to ! K.ysvlUS
j 'f" t.Sf f. m ! arrlv ltlrhoinnt I
! 'iP! Hr liml.ilo of Irmin boiwaq intor4
a i! H""lofan, N. l)u.l.i to mk,! ,eonnrtia with tk , furosolngr trslBSat o.ront

Locusts ar not as bsd as rraw Ar, anirnsn II t"ttathat there will not be an adjourn-
ment until lat in the summer. The CON.HJXTIONhopH-r-, which est ap thousand

stuff for
i Lh tJi it? A,, r No. ta for hs-- I ni,.,1OTBO ,nd wwlr. and N.t. Illsituation la full of Interest and lollsrs' worth of fsrm

breskfsst.
pectsttoa I on tiptoe awaiting the mtt aw .... . . . . r : " . - t i ' inq lmiMriKl"ri willa' 7 r." ""ii 1"n .Sf'-i!- ? ?''- - ': i- -r. f'r!ht

favorable conditions Is deinontrted ,the efficiency and esprlt-de-co- rp of
by the latest tactic of tbe member a force doubtless tnerrsted by long
of the Woman's Political union. In Inactivity. There the same ne.
New York they ha taken to sere- - cetsity for moving the srmy id at
nsding member of the legulattire there wa In tbe last )ear of ttoose.
who are known to be opposed to velt' adminitratka to nd the navy
man' uffrage. Of course tbe prac- - to a and around the world, snd pos- -
tire Is Hotting btt a form of hold-u- p ibiy other reasons that Henafor La

events of the congress that meets to Tliey I mi Hating It.up Alxmt
morrow, wlV?sl!.rJ'iie,,iljr!riLlrB..V 'rat.r and K.,.lU.. nor on mm d

Tij w!?? r": -- tr tram ytitm. tl, ix i?4. and t'.k ba.
K?"'i,rrn. - 'tween Koyavllls ,nJ D,'hsm7

a.a ' i.le k,nh.7, "- - tfcrreetl.a mmmm Sat. tlrU,,.r $."1111,
'a ."rsj'raham. Montg..mar, th. folowln oih.r Kick,nd all In ti M4 oouih- - mend M-i- .i. w,r. .1."",il,"

The Danville Register baa Wft ob

TImmkIi.
Greenville Refetor.

It look If it totues nstursl for
editors to bsve Dur-hs-

Hun,
Yes. bnt not many of Ibem give

serving few things for a great many

srk Ihf Way f Pctple."
Creentille Uellictor.

The greutent folly of this sge
talking aifout a la. k of fire escH
on a building after It burns down snd
people arc buriK-- to Durham
Hun.

It just marks the way of people hi
thl day and time, They wall for
om great calamity to come and Ihen

ril s grt cry as to what ought to
bsve been done. The disaster I soon
lor khi ten snd the talk stops until

totues, and fben tb'-r- e Is auine
more talk thst end the same way,.

Twin 1st
Greenville Refjei(rr.

The Cliailo'U- - News sy the High
I'tiliit Enterprise' bsby routed I "a
screaming S'iccei,," It is a spank-
ing good thing. Durham Hun.

That I enough to raise a howl a
had putting tt3. , '

- . ,, ,,, ,, miinniit j.r.win, mm a imm ii... . a. 11 M vvill. Turn na and all miIhi. Ih Itnit. am. n..e. . . .7..,V 'or intimidation. That In Itself I bsd Pollette snd some Ubert have not ret iyear It aays from the old fash
enough, but the most objectionable found out.

nr.i .. o m- - mitn arriT lurniwinn
L,'tlllJX'J'J l' WHtUASlll , .

p. m. Will trrnko all n.l lnM
1Bi " "Tr.. Amr, '."ll by " nd Miirkavllla n,l furthar lopiiaanaer with at inilnia u ....in. .1..1,....

i tbe doctor t bailee to use tbe scorfesture is truly scientific , "raffm. on llw in

toned hoop-ski- rt ta the modern hobble-

-skirt Is a far cry indeed, it l

about Um now for the pendulum of
the sn'leraiiin'tlnS' tlisf thi romianv i taaenitra frnm nolntn oraat tharanfmeat" of the mctUd employed. Why I "v "''' in Is bwdlngi

.." . I lnvllo llWMt on "Tlcfc."
will not ha lu Ma for ftlr. to run littrain n . iiarfula tlm. r for n

in h (talay aa may ba tn th.n
do they not mercifully use dyntmite toT To oWain tbrn place an riii. U p. tn. snd arnva Wafashion to awing backward. Any ; Grefiislwro Ne. , li-- '''" - wa p. m,adtertinenient In the Daily gun. tclarlloth Caro la atoreln'il to Ittvo tor- - rrr fuiifiar Informattn eatl tn snthing would be more attractive than A lontemporary think the way tobomb or similar expedient lunttad
of tinging? Hnuihars llailwa tinUaA h,m m

: rj?x.?z?zn not o

raet tims or ennnaetinrt llnaa hjt tklt
eomfunr la not rMbonalblo for mrtmrtt orolartons

a srvnsr TunA- -. nn. faa A St. B.,1 P. a.. A at

a ungraceful, sark-rs- - walk of tbt
fashionably gowned feminine just

Ir.aa:
if v t uiv, i i nr,n.0n l aaa. Aa.nt, Trsv, 1'aoa. Agant
P. W. SUufiWASP, inloot !( Aim,

Some people are more rattled by be to kasty in marrying aviator wo--i ..,rs . h. i.
irwrRAt, ors-icK- naitMAM nJ.-'4V&,.- M pan Pt !ntowa,.. Jmen. They are toa fiighty.

'
'doubt leas p!d tor by tbe 't.ol la, orka SlaSsoW


